<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>4 Nov.</th>
<th>5 Nov.</th>
<th>6 Nov.</th>
<th>7 Nov.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 Nov.**
- **Bus (from Banquet to Evergreen hotel)** 18:30 departure
- **Banquet** (19:15~21:15)
- **Bus (from Evergreen hotel to TUT Penang)** 8:30 departure

**5 Nov.**
- **Bus (from Evergreen hotel to TUT Penang)** 8:30 departure
- **Oral** 9:00~10:40 (100 min)
- **Registration** (11:00~)
- **Break** (15:00~15:30)
- **Lunch** (12:00~13:00)
- **Keynote** 13:10~13:50 (40 min)
- **Break** (10:40~11:10)
- **Registration & Get together** (15:00~17:00)
- **Break** (11:00~12:20) (80 min)

**6 Nov.**
- **Oral** 15:30~17:10 (100 min)
- **Break** (10:30~11:00)
- **Oral** 9:00~10:30 (90 min)
- **Registration** (11:00~12:30)
- **Break** (12:40~13:00)

**7 Nov.**
- **Oral** 13:00~14:00 (110 min)
- **Break** (10:30~11:00)
- **Lunch** (12:00~13:00)
- **Keynote** 13:10~13:50 (40 min)
- **Opening** 11:00~12:20
- **Bus (from TUT Penang to Evergreen hotel)** 13:00 departure
- **Break** (10:40~11:00)
- **Registration & Get together** (15:00~17:00)

**Bus Details**
- **Bus (from TUT Penang to Evergreen hotel)** 11:00 departure
- **Bus (from Evergreen hotel to TUT Penang)** 8:30 departure
- **Bus (from Banquet to Evergreen hotel)** 18:30 departure
- **Bus (from Evergreen hotel to Banquet)** 11:00 departure
- **Bus (from TUT Penang to Evergreen hotel)** 17:20 departure
- **Bus (from Evergreen hotel to TUT Penang)** 13:00 departure
- **Bus (from Banquet to Evergreen hotel)** 18:30 departure